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Dear Parents and Carers, Girls and Boys,

Last week parents and carers were invited to participate in a parent survey called Catholic Schools Broken Bay’s
Culture Survey. As we are now approaching the mid-point in our journey Towards 2025, it is important that we gauge
where we are currently in this journey as it defines who we are, what we stand for and how we do things. Our beliefs
and values also drive the decisions we make and the actions we take.

The survey will be open from today until 12 May and takes about 10-15 minutes to finish. Data collected will be utilised
at our All-Staff Development Day on the final day of term on Friday 30 June 2023. Parents and carers can Click here
Catholic Schools Broken Bay Culture Survey to access the survey site.

Mother’s Day Celebrations
We are looking forward to a great celebration next week at our Mums, Maths and Muffins Mother’s Day Celebration
on Friday 12th May. From our last count we now have 106 responses with 128 attending our Mother’s Day
Celebration.  Please come along from 8.00am for a cuppa, muffin and get together. This will be followed by Maths time
with mums and children in classrooms and our Mother’s Day Liturgy. Please stay for as long as you can on the morning
. 
Thanks again to Monique Ciampi and other parent volunteers for running the Mother’s Day stall set for Friday 12th
May. All gifts are $6.00 each and are to be purchased through the QKR app before 5pm Wed 10th of May. Parents
purchasing need to complete an individual order for each child in the family, through the QKR App. The stall will be
held at school on Friday 12th of May.  

Parent/Teacher Interviews 
This week many parents have taken the opportunity to meet with their child/ren’s class teacher at the Parent/Teacher
Interviews. Together, parents and teachers can discuss the children’s progress and set goals for the year ahead and
form a positive partnership to benefit the children’s learning and wellbeing. At the end of the term Semester 1 reports
detailing the grade and effort for each area of learning will be made available. 

From the Principal
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St Patrick's Catholic Primary School

St Patrick's Asquith
Saturday Vigil 6pm
Sunday 8am, 10am, 6pm

St Bernard's Berowra Heights
Saturday Vigil 5pm

Sunday 9am

Rev Dr Biju Jose, OSH 
Fr Joy Thomas OSH
  Administers of the Parish
 

Weekend Mass TimesParish Clergy

We recognise the Traditional Owners of the land of Hornsby Shire, the Darug and Guringai peoples, and pay respect to their Ancestors and Elders past and
present. 

 

https://survey.valuescentre.com/survey.html?id=VHn2B93PqbJ9OHGlc8torO_4V4qzs1br
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Preschool Teacher Workshop and School Open Day  
This week our school hosted 14 preschool educators from 10 centres at our preschool teacher workshop.
During the session the educators visited our Kinder classrooms and then attended a professional learning
presentation about the new English and Maths curriculums as well as highlighting the many wonderful
opportunities our school offers. With this and other initiative we offer our local preschools we continue to
build strong and positive connections to support the growth in our enrolments. 

I again ask parents to assist in promoting our school as the perfect place for new students to attend. If you
know of parents who have preschool children ready to start school in 2024 and beyond, please take the
opportunity to let them know about St. Patrick’s Asquith as the school for them.  
Please encourage them to attend one of our School Open Day sessions on Thursday 18th May to see and
hear why St. Patrick’s is the perfect place for their child. Parents can register by contacting the school
(9477 3800) or click the following link: 2023 Open Day Registration Form- CSBB.  

Staffing
This term we welcome Mrs Carley McCarthy to our school staff as the new Parent Engagement
Coordinator (PEC) for our school. Carley is well known to many families as she is a current parent in our
school as well as the Co-president of the P&F. I look forward to working with Carley’s in her new role
which seeks to strengthening in very practical ways the family, school, Parish, and Diocesan relationships.
 
School Uniform 
I am thankful for the overwhelming support by our parent community to send their child/ren each day
dressed in their correct school uniform. A reminder to parents that the beginning of this term, we have a
‘phase in’ period towards Winter uniform. Students may wear either full Summer or full Winter uniform
(but not a combination) for the first four weeks of Term 2. Students should be in full Winter uniform by
Monday 15th May.  

Canberra Excursion 
The local Federal Member for Bradfield will be visiting our Stage 3 students on Friday ahead of their
excursion to Canberra early next week. He will speak to the children about the systems of government and
the importance of the democratic system in Australia and wish them well on their excursion.
This visit along with other preparations has certainly built the anticipation for the Stage 3 Canberra
excursion. We know that students are feeling excited about all the wonderful experiences that await them.

 This year parliament House turns 35 years old, and our school has been invited to attend a special
Parliament House Birthday Celebration on Monday morning. This has caused a change in leaving time. To
arrive in time to attend this event our Stage 3 students need to arrive at school ½ an hour earlier at 5:15am
to leave school at 5:30am. I thank Mrs Lloyd-Jones, Miss Furlong, Miss Gibson, Mr Barlow and Mrs
Schyvens in advance for taking time to attend the three-day excursion.   

God bless, 

Todd Vane-Tempest 
Principal 

PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS

Dates to Remember 
 

Monday 8th - Wednesday 10th - Stage 3 Canberra Excursion
Friday 12th May - Mothers Day Morning Tea & Liturgy

Friday 12th May - Mothers Day Stall
Thursday 18th May - Open Day

Saturday 20th May - P & F Bogan Bingo Night
 
 

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=6TdW9-zmC0maab_Nfg2vr6GRkz6igzpNp9Xn99qb_0xUM0tFWUlFNFhBT0k1SU1aVldQMDcxR0tWMC4u&wdLOR=cE564342F-5581-426C-9B85-3DC99E17161A
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On Wednesday Sydney based artist Matt McLarty visited 
St. Patrick's. Matt is the artist who worked on the mural 
gifted by our Year 6 students last year to the school. We are 
pleased to announce that the mural is now complete, and 
we are very impressed with Matt’s work. We thank Matt for
 his creation and the joy and meaningfulness it has brought
 to the grounds of the school. 

"The mural shows the children of St Patrick’s demonstrating
 responsibility for the earth and creation. Mr McLarty came
 and spoke to us about the mural and asked us to contribute
 our ideas around what we of Year 6 consider to be the values
 that build St Patrick’s and that we aspire to live out in our
 lives as we move forward, onto high school.” Year 6 Captains.

 

We thank Matt for his collaboration with Year 6 and his talented artwork. 

YEAR 6 MURAL
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Playgroup is up and running and will continue to run during the school term every Monday
 from 9-10:30am in our Parish Meeting Room. Playgroup offers a creative and nurturing 
environment and provides opportunities for unstructured play and story time for children
 up to the age of 5 years. It is a wonderful chance for pre-schoolers to get a feel of ‘big
 school’, and parents to find support. We look forward to seeing you there. 

 
Parish Children's Choir is a great launching pad for musical development. If your child already learns an

instrument, singing in a group can be a great way of developing auditory feedback and learning to make music
together in a group, not to mention the added social benefits of getting to know a wider variety of young

people. Children's Choir practises every Friday after school from 4 to 5pm in the church, and sings at 10am
Mass on 2nd and 4th Sundays of each month. Come to any practice and try it out. Contact Patricia Smith 9482

7935 for more information.
 

UNIFORM SHOP

PLAYGROUP & CHOIR 
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